## DSST REGISTRATION FORM

**Last Name:**
**First Name:**

**Signature**

**NECC Student ID # or Social Security Number:**
**Birth Date (mm/dd/year):**

**Email Address**
**Sex:**  □ M  □ F

**Street Address:**
**City, State, Zip**

**Daytime Telephone Number:**

**Test Center Name:**
Northern Essex Community College

**Test you are registering for:**

**Test date you are registering for:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Choice Test Date (mm/dd/year)</th>
<th>Second Choice Test Date (mm/dd/year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Payment:**

Payment of non-refundable $35.00 DSST Registration Fee

**Payment Method** (Check one):

- Online Registration (Go to: [https://ssb.necc.mass.edu:7019/flexibleregistration/index.jsp?frc=SA201500&q=subj:CDRF](https://ssb.necc.mass.edu:7019/flexibleregistration/index.jsp?frc=SA201500&q=subj:CDRF). First time test takers select CLEP/DSST Registration Fee. If you have tested at NECC, select the appropriate CLEP/DSST Registration Fee - Test Two, Test Three, Test Four or Test Five)

- Money Order (Made payable to NECC)

---

Please complete the form with payment information: Payment by online registration ([https://ssb.necc.mass.edu:7019/flexibleregistration/index.jsp?frc=SA201500&q=subj:CDRF](https://ssb.necc.mass.edu:7019/flexibleregistration/index.jsp?frc=SA201500&q=subj:CDRF)) requires only this form to be faxed to the number below and payment by money order requires this form and the money order, made payable to NECC, to be mailed to the address below or hand delivered to the Academic Placement & Testing Center.

**Northern Essex Community College, Academic Placement & Testing Center**
**Attention: Donna Felisherto, Coordinator**
**100 Elliott Street, Haverhill, MA 01830**
**Technology Center, Room TC-128**
**Fax to 978-556-3169**

**Additional Information:**

**DSST Fee:** The fee for each exam is $80. You must pay for the exam on the day of the test by valid credit or debit card. DSST exams are free to eligible military personnel, and eligible civilian employees with proper military ID.

**School Code:** You must bring your school code with you for reporting purposes when you come to test. You can get this by either going to the DSST website, [www.getcollegecredit.com](http://www.getcollegecredit.com), or calling your school for the code. You should confirm that your school does accept DSST credits.